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u&an or nu:. · I eussion in such an age as the present. ' 

(r,m ~!~~::;:2'~u!'.!!8~m-.) Ji':u=.assi:iheu;:r:;epi;:.·~. 
But ~~;;:ttr::bt~~ha~ peo- f::1~a: =J~to::-re: , 

l)]eshould hold sound opinions on the them.: In th6 next pla.oe, they are 
l!ubject of their government, it fo}. •cry ignorant. ·We answer, that the 
lomt, by undeniable consequence, first of t!J_ese is directlj con~ 

::~~}~::ru~o:i!,0Ytll~®Un]= ~:~~ ::rul~~tt;a~m-
l.lliC of the press. Whatc•cr ill 'takeD plicit a contidence in those who as
from t.h.at unlimited usc, is just 10 sume auchoritf Ovef' them ~And to 
so much ad :led to the me:ua of de- the second we replj, that iftbe people 
c:eption. Whatever is taken from this are ~orant, we have Oulytogit'e them 
liberty, is all taken from one side:- the mC3timablc ndvan~ge of discus
it is a ll taken fro1n the j>Oll-';::r of· cx- sicn, equnUy free on both sides, nnd 
pr.ssing bla:ne. The other side, of thl.'y will 00 ignorant no Ionge~;. This 
('(}Urse, obtains a. fal~ a~U unfair pre- howeve"l', lead• to the tohuion of the 

f::!t~~~c~~~'!:; ;~o ~;;~~ ~~~ ~:1

1~o~I~i~~; d~~u~~i>~, ~ i;:~~~ 
the n;t.i,chievous belief that their go- ;ntcrest to retain the people in igno· 
•:cmment i11 better than it is, have the ranee and ltupidity ; beetuse, the 
most unbounded liberty, ; those who purpose is to deceive them. When 
would expose the dclwion, aild make free discussion has place, it i& the in· 
known the vic!.'S anti d.<r\!cts of the tcrcst of rulcril, that the people sbould 
p:UI'Cm~cnt, ore alone rcstrictt.od.- ace tictltiy, and be incapable of b<.1ng 
Wlutt is thil', but securing to the d;,.'- d~cived. Titi:;: ad 'l"antage ls un
positatiL-s of po~e~ an irutrument of ap~l~-;r,: llccaiJSC,, tht!n, the pow~ 
:mpo~turc-athUJttmg, at onee,· that era of ~rnmcnt will be employed~ 
there is an inrcmion to ,Jcceivc, nud Mt in i&'isting the illit:ruction of the 

tht!~b'Lec:,~~~~~d nce:~:f~;rv: reason- l:~1s~·l;~t~ffi~;.oti1Ctp:!~~~ 
iuf:, cu:t be ~p~rcntly C\-odetl O!lly rccciH~ the best possible edoca.tion; 
ill une way; by the assum]'tiort which the best possible hooks will be pro
we hy;,~ a!re.;~,dy mentinnl•tt that dis- \'idcd far th~m ; erroneous opinions 
cusoim. i:1 cakttluted to pr~1U'liCI:', not will m~Jel, with their be.at antidote and 

~~~~~~~~-u~ }~'·f.;l~~~i;f\~:~s~ot~i~~ ~t~~y pr~~~~: s~~ ~Pj; 
~~-~'~;~\~~~=na~:Yt~;;rl=~ iri~'i;· ce!~ .. i~~su::nt~~~·r!~::r 
r-h01t!tl be 'll}lpor.eU !r> admit of .-lir- tlle"Jt".C$\ o.itbrds a c.omplete remedy 

':-~.: .,.. . 
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for its own di.sensr.~; or, to sp<'O.k ~~ frcquC'nt <"' x pr~,.~ioa of uudue hb m!', 

~~::. ~!~~\~~~t~~~p:~s~~~~t~~~! ~~:: ·~~ ~~:i~c i~~:~:i!~i~!~~s ~~~m~~~~~.~ 
press, nre but fictions in t11e mouths mon, th('y iL~I!nL-.J iUtt>ly ceas:! ttL be 
of thO&e who ho.~e :m iutcn-st. in de~ of any importtmcc; and the chief 
fnming it. • wi8cl1icJ' which t!1cy o~:casion is the 

There· i9 another Yicw in w!1ich ! the w ry rcvcne of tflat which tht; 
the ''cry practice of frt<e tlis~.:u~;.~ion, cnemit•s of the p!CSI; hold up lo drend. 
obviate! the dangers whith have been 'Flury- render it of little conscque!tCri 
ascribed to it. Stinmlnnts lose" thci~ to be accuSt•d: and lc~sen the first 
efficaCy by familiar .use. 'When a imprc.ssion.; which arc made, by the 
people, long held in chninsnnd dad:- best founded impuhttions of guilt. 
n~ fint lu~er the lnogunge o.f ccu· Wl~u tloclrincs which lay as solid, 
sure on their government. or goVcm· nntl ns broad a fountlati m, for the 
ors, they rllllJ"bc surprised t!fld agi· li!Jcrty of the prc'S:ii , c,; those which 
tated. Let them become familiar we have quotcU from the work of M. 
with it, and they will hear it wi•hthe Constant, tlTC publi:Ju:od in tl1c moot 
indiffurencc of : a dnily event. At. popubr works of the time; nnd wl1et1 
~they maybe di.~posed to b2licvc, the peofi lc have .fairly had the ex.pe· 
that every censure on gov:mun:mt is rience of so con~ i!lerahle a de~ of 
tr1,1e; as children at fir:;t believe the that liberty, Uli has in f"olct cxist~.:d in 
trutQ of every thi:lg which they are France during aavcrulnmnths, we do 
told. Afford them bat a short cxpe· trust, and with some confidl'llCC, thr.t 
ricnce of tl1c chanco.>.s of falsehood or the imJlUlsc towards it in the public 
error in the censures bestowed upon mind is too powcrful to be subdued; 
government, and they will meet t:·vcry and that e'.·cn the r~tum tlf th:! Bour
ccnsure with scepticistn, till probnhlt:: bons, with aug:mcnt~.--d powers to 
grounds of belief e.rc presented to ~prcad the reign of JO:r!mcss, will not 
their mi~ds. • be .nltogctller cblc to prcwnt tlw 

It i$ an !mprc;;sivc fact, that whcr- multitJlicm.ion and circulutipn of. ust-
cvcr ther-e is least eXJ)Cricnce of free ' ' · 
dio>cussion, there the greatest. readi- If 1tshould happen, t11at a ftl!ml). • 
uess is found to expect frpm its ~.vii cl.aimmg to hold Its sovere1gn pow
~ftects . 11lc French, it seems, trcm- . ersr not by the will of tl1_e peoplc, 
bit: at the t. h. ought~> of ti·.ee discnso.. ion, I but hc.>reditb.ry ami indefensible rif!ht; 
eVen in a judicial or lrgislntivc as- a f.tmily regarding every thing "hich 
sembly; and i\I. Constn•1t finds it it pt·nnits the people to enjoy us th(: 
ncccss.'lry to adduce the e:.:amp!e of cfftc~ ol" its grncC nnd bounty, not 
England to encomage them. 'l here part of th::t wl.:ich the people ought 
i~ violent ru1d even turbulent dccla- 10 claim-and, if it is withheld, to 
mation, he assur.:s us , in tl1e two En- take-be again seated on the throne 
glish houses of P:u-liamcnt. · of that great country, by the bayci-

Hi~ observations nrc ~o just, that nets of a confederacy of sovereigns, 
they recommend th~mselves to the there will certainly be great reason 
conviction of evci"y man who hears to fear, that almost every restriction 
theJU ; and so .comprehensive, that which Jaw and government can mnin
t!tr:y leave no room fOr· any farther tain, will be imposed upon the free
I!XJJ!anation. Suppose that. the ex- dom of the press _in France. Otn" 
pression of blmnc bj, the prcs!i is nl- hopes, therefore, are plnccd in wh::.t 
lowed, in its gre:~test la~tU(le, both the state of the public mind may 
,.,;th rcspect to persOns .:md tl1ings; pr.oduce, in spite of law nnd of go
~·~ s:.tp!:os~ that it i.s abus<:d !o the \"Crnn:cnt. It fonnerly produced con~ 
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aiderabfe reswts, inopp<ll!!ition tO both ll""ith ccmtt.'lltlll t:l lt. A rrangcmtl ltlli. 
--A!ld we have reason to condude, almost all unfaVorable to 11Umun no.
that it is still more strengthened and tu.rc, may, in t.he present state of af-

t:
lightened at thJ? pfescnt, than at fairs, ~e ~xpectt;d .!o b~ tna~e. n ut 
y prect.-d.ing penocl. they 'W'JI fl"uduce wsaatisfachon, and, 

. 

Jn other r espects, howcv~, tl1e !lin the end, m1 irresistible desire of 
~itu::t.tion of Europe, we fear, 18 less change.· llencefo.Hth; too, changes 
favouroble to th!s, or any otl1er spe- will be more C:t$ily effected. The 
cica of freedom. In fonuer times, supc~titious .. reverence for prince& 
Holland was a r~public; and cnjoy-~t.nud men of a.uthority, is prodigious
ed a press that was eminently f ree. lly 1\'("..lkent.'<l over nil tho civilized 
>From the press of HGlb .. !l<l, issued j world. \\"hat is bad in go,·enlments 
books, cOmPosed in F rcr.c•c :mU. othl'r will not much longer have :my thing 
countriea i:t "''hich they dur&t not but the bayon(;~ for its supp~rt ; ttnd , 
htt\·e appeared, nud thenc:! made tl1eir under the state of prl'paration .... -hich 
,way i11to C\'i:f)' quartN of Europ~:. in the L'lorc.: culti,·ated parts of Eu
This l\"H an adv:mtegc of un$peaka- rope, the hu.110n milid !Jus nttained, 
ble importlliH:e. Hul!und, Uy the it seems p.ot ruuch "to · be d r_caded, 
power of the oanf~otl~nued ~ovcr~igns, tbat any set of arrr..ng~mellts whic·h 
who seem so <;ager to hdp nil tlw shall dt:prive 'it' of tl;c liberty of th~ 
world to kiugs, hl:l! be\!n coustrai_ncd prc-!3, will be of long · duration 1 t 
:o receive a k'ing; and, undt'r .hi{l), it h!lr~ to tel l how soo·n eve~ts may 
~ i~ s.--urccly t "u be cx'p~h.-d thnt 'the . OJ:lt'll a way for its trili+I!f. ~Ul-
,.um: Jib-"rty will be indulged. Gcr- bli~.hmtnt. · 
oany, roo, was formerly dh·idcd into In our precciling reflections, we 
I great numb~ Gf little st:.tt l'S. A han• s.,mctimt'i c.xpn:ssed _ourselve11 
wok, which could not be p~inted ill concerr.ing thl: unlimitC'd use of tlll' 
"'e of tha-m, rr.igbt of:cu be printed press, in Jang.:r~ge which ap!)Ctlrs tu 
n another. 1Jh.: free cities o!lo~cd oursclv~:s to J·o<quircr.:striction. 'We 
(Teat liberties to the pn:ss; aud, upon arc fo~.r from mcrming ro say, that the 
)le whole, tl1e .ci rculutiuu of m:cful prt'SS can Jlc\'cr b l: cluployed for n 
ruth wns cons!d.,rably f1~vourNl in bat\ pu'T'ose·, or thnt such employ
~~ that mighty empire. There i_s no mt:nts of it ~houli1110t beo reiJre;;se1!. 
lbnnce whatever, tlltU :lll)' such t:n- The prr ss i.o merely nn in~trumcnt 

under the ar- of speech ; a.nd, as »pecch may b r. 
~c ultimntdy c!1lp!oycd fur the' perp~..1 n'l tion of al
of the Cou- llLO~t cn·ry "l'ccics of crime, so mav 

the pres,;. lt m~y be used to ctfeel. 
r urccs for- the fwe exprt'l:'sion of n murder o r a theft, o r. any cth~ 
'ought, en the continent of Europt•, <.ltrtJcity; and it is unqucatiOJ_miJiy nc. 
fene~·a alone, appears to be:! reserved. , cc&s:ny to rcprt't>S these crimes, what . 
!ut what powers of a.idir.g this c::rt' :l.t ever instrument i.s used i~ their cum
~use, even she, may be allowctl to mission. Yet it would be somcthin!~ 

· ~tercisc, yet remains to be seen. worse than oftected, to can any of 
Under ul1 the circum~tnnccs of the these crimes by the name of an ribusc 

uc, we C3Ilnot find reason to hOJ.lC of the press. It ""·ould be just us 
mt the progress of the hum::m mind proper to call n mur~Eir pcrp<!tratcd 
ill be wry rapitl during the years with :1-L: nife; nn ahuse of the £cnife; 
1at are first to ensue. It will not, and to make a Ja,\·, aCCOrdingly. to 
I)Wl.'vcr, it may be easily foreseen, punish t~busca of the lmite. The ra
t either stationary or quiet; and tion:tl course is, to define all c rimes 
~vcr again will it wear its shackles correctly, according !O thE"ir · nature 
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.nd: .~tbjeft, and: to pn~vide for their :\ Christ:Umity- h:! ""88 (m]y afraid t1 
p~nt, without ~!U'd to tbc 1 )aught~; butsurelywithoutacn~ 

=~erd:e~:!r:r\~i~i~n~ 1!~: !~":;{~;;;~en~ -:g::nt:f tl~~ 
re;train ~e a})US(!S of the pn.-u, with- sure of victory with all the raiiooaf 

~u~ :en~~~r asha!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;::~ J~a:r,0i~ th~~:~:~~ :·~~~~~~~~r ~ 
~~~;~:iud~f a 1;c~~=~ :;.~: 1\~l~;:~ ~i~;:.<~[lri'~~~~at1\~~j~~ol:~~ 
criminal code. gaiost Chr.stianity, it wQuld be ~ 

Ne,·edheless, there arc a few :~r~- strongt>r against its antagonists; .~ 

~';e~~~'t'JC,:~~n :;~l::h ,J:; ~:fo~~=~ni~'!s:;~,u~ ~ 
press may be consider..::d as the n31u- ,·crse. ;J 
nl or pt.'Culiar instrunu:mt. Tbeae It i.s surel;r unncceuuy to r 
may all be cia.~ under the general upon the scandal wl1ich mu;;t C\' 

description of unfa,·ourablc reprc- rtiit t>n thnt 1pccic., nf jWiticc whid 
sentation. Th~ .objc:cts in t l.'$prtt leu Home and GibbC?n pa;g with irJ 
!fon~~~cti:::a~::~~ [j~~~-~~ E~:itJ:c •::,~::~~ ~~e uJ7o7n:. m, 
ther de~crvcdor i.mde-servcd, has been law wl1ich cannot be ex«Uted i11 
treated as a crime, are, 1. 'The rc- partially, is radic:Uly unfit to be ex. 
ligioo of the country; 1.- IU. politi~ cuted at all. We pu:.a slightly ~ 
cal imtituti~; 3. ltspclitkalfunc~ ofl'cnccs of the prcsa ap..inst pub~ 
tio!Wies ; !. The charac:tc.r uf i11.di~ momls, by which, in this insta.DCS 
,-iduals. sexual deJjcacy i• al:IAC6t cxclusi>~ 
' I. With respect to religion ;-ita meant, bec:nuse. "'e thing it com~ 
most_zealoas, _able,andwcx:C51ifW.dc-- lively of little importance ,._-b~ 

~~~;n=itc~=7o ~:at•:; :~~ ft~~=~~c:t!~ 
to write in opposition to it. pr. ~rve, that the books in ~bls respe~ 
Campbell, in particular, t.he -acute the 1n011t daugerou.s, that is., thc mo 

~::~~=u ilietar:~i~~~!~~;- ~-Ul~~~ ~~~~~~-c, ::~:~: ~~~!!~~ r:: 
magi-strate, which, he 5a)'S, casts a that, aguinst indecent publicatioa 
greater slur upon religion, tlum -ill the sanction of pOJIUlar sentirucnt l 
the efforts of _its enemies·; and im- the best, and in tl_1e tong~run, theCI 
plies, ua strongly as acts cun imply, ly restruint. It is not bccl!.use tl 
that, in the field of 3:rgument, it t1C11 · law punish('S tbe printin~ of sw! 
~airs of victory. •-No,' sayw · that works, but because it i11 tliir<'putali 
bhcrul-mindcd man, in the genuine t•t_ be foUnd with them, that thry a 
l~guage of slncerity an~ ~on~·iction; Sf little Sl..'eO in this c_ount ry. i 
• 1f I thought that ChrJStlumty ~utl t 2. On representatiOnS unfa \"OU~ 
any occosio~for"th echain11 U!l~ stri~s~ !J!c to the political ill8titutions of ~' 
of the Jnagtstfate, to make I t ma.m- (Ountry, the language of Engli{ 
tain itself in the mio~ of men, it h":·;.-~rs, and e\·cn of English jucl~ 
should be no religion of mine.' To does not seem to us to be perfeCtj 
the s:~me purpose speak,; a man not consistent with itself. The rigl1t f 
d istinguished for mildness towards his 1 free .discussion~ they .. aay, iB the bi.-d 
co:llrovcrsial opponents. Bi~b.op V.'ar~ I right of Englishru.en : it ~ the mo 
burton, who makes bot one cs:ception, valu.'l.blc, perhap&, of all his prh-iltgej 
relative . to the we:ipou~ of ridicule . for oil tbi,; they allow that every 1 
lte \Vas not afraidofargument:-tg{linst curity ;or good govcrnm~t dep~ 



But the right of free discuaion im- ,glorious revolot~of 1 6_flf~re higl•
plies that. of UDfavorable representa- ly applauded: nay, such i.mfavourn
tion_,~ exhibition of the arguments ble representations, as would tumble 
on both sides, and as lit tle rewvined 2 bad Icing from his throne, or e1·ce 
on tho one side as.OD the othcr. deprive him of life. 

1 
It is, therefore, the language of (To be umcbukd in our nen. ) 

lawyers, that unfarourabl~ rcpresen· 
tation with regard to the institutions SIR, 
of government, ought to be free.- 1 ha.V(\ ~rustd yollr lcun. or 
But-it is also their language, that it ~. and !Otb ulr. ·a.ad ~a,.., no obj«
oughttobealt.ogetherprohibiU!d,and tioi~ IO)'O'U"J>ln; thepeopleol the Brif. 
subject to some of the iCVcrest ~n- ish id(. cannot be too 'ft·ell informed with 
"altiesofthc law. ~toth.is fi.~coontl')', butit~pe&nUo 

We quote Mr. Holt, both because :: ~~~u:~~.=!..~~ ':; 
his work is one of the latest, and be- coM<"Cticm .,.ith yonr subjc<:t. Wt som• of 
cause, it bas been applauded by lord ~ Canadi:ms do not relioh welL Wt an • 
,EIIcn)>orough on the bench, as a hl:pp,· peop~ ~d ..,.e k.uo, .. it; ..,.., have. no 

~cript ~f his own s~timents, on ::!h'!. ";'~ d~;·qr~~~~ :. ~=~ 
1 this most. Important tor;c of l~w.-- "·hil5t,..el;njoy tllt'prcvilcg..-:; of Dritw.)ulJ.. 

Observe what he saya m prruse of jects, in its most pure state, the only misfor. 
the right of unf;n·ourable represe.n- tune ~are li~blc to i$ a ~d visit from 
utio"n. our ,..;g!Jbows in~ United~- in that 

. "Ou~ C?nsti!ution; in fa~, u it at :;:· .... ~~:g, ~e== ;:'~"1:!g':r~ 
present e_xu;ts, 19 almost ~ntJroly, ur.- lo«d country;, wbatwcwantmost, lettbem 
der ProVIdence, the frtl!t of a free be! rich or poor. We h:tYe bad a w-., 
press. It was this, · which awakened a T-p, and W-,;, who eswleuound. 

·~e mi~ds ?f men from tha~ rl~ntby, :~~bei~;.:.~-~Y~::'!: 

~dwohf~c1fu~::S~~ :ei~h~~~c~~Jl1~; ~;.=.:;.,~~~::!";,:'~:,~~: .:~~ 
~ ~::j n!~ ~~gi7u!h~~~~\~;~~;;.~:! ~~>;~~~:;:,~~t!c;:=~: 
foundnti~n .of allliber_ty,_was refrilct- d:tc:',:.~:g;:d'":!t~~ t:!,.;~:.,n":rC: 
~d, mult1phed_. ~nd. Circulated; an~, tio11ablc. As· you want iufom>&tion, per
mste~d of e~stmg m musses, und J_n haps yo11 tm.y rccche som~ hinD thll1 may 
the smgle pomts of schools and um- be of use to you, in the rqKJrt )1N in«-:! w 

l'venities, was rendered the common rnU.e. : :I am quit~ at alu• to divine, .. hat 
atm011phere in which we allliv~ and ~!:'!:r~on6;"0::~~.!~ ~e==...! 
b~_the. It Tni _rro_m t11e prH:Ii th:U h:!.n had_. poor, anJ on do no good 10 
onpated, That 19, m fact, the mrun the (()Untry, now, ;r they can do no cood to 
distinction of the ancient and modem the country, peritaps the country Clt.ll do thnn 
worltl,--public opinion. A single ...me good. .,..hich ~a flUtter of grftt iJn. 

9-uestion, will be s ~fficien.t to ~ut tbe ~~ilhTI:~:ac~:r: :e~ t;:; ~ 
tmportancc _of tlu~ subjCCt tn tbt: J><:OJ!I~; Icouklnameanurnbcr, whoi!Cttled 
strongest pou1t of VJCW. In the pre- in thio eountry, "'bo were not ..-ortb fifty dol. 
sent state of·knowlcdge and manners, Iars ':'·JH,n they l:wlclune settlers, from t .. enty 
is it possible, tilnt a Nero or Tiberi- W th~rty years ago,"'"~ are no-..· ""orthfrom 
us! s~?,uid · be suffered to live or ~~~h~,.!v:..~~m;:~=~f,.:~~~,~ 
rctgn t IUs, and ..-hu em say but they ha~6 dona 

Here, such unfavournble reprcscn· the raee of 
tations, as produced the greateit . . .totn.it--

changesbo~ in <;bur_~ and State; ..-n.ran,tlw,the=~::,:!! 
the reformntton ol religion, and the laam 10 drpn.d 1JPOD, did IQ\Idt the bfst. bc!cb 
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furth~l!\"'4·1<~ md eoun!ry'". "'·~··"'")' not l ~ .. :..u"'"'itlo~lth~imprwtmt.nt.o,afler~ 
tile !~aiDe J'C!Ul lt ba espe..1cd t.ofollu"· from l:ngpe!"haps tcnyc.tn roltheJirime o(lifr! 
tbe liet!l<'t11lDI of tllo.e poor pc<~p le ;<ho .a~e OY ~rh~po.. had th~ g1Xld fortuM ~ ~ 
now findinJI: lhcir way (l.ltliou&f> ··ttlrilifli- or w~utle fora trifle., toamon ridt Mip, 

~~~";~~.~:'..~P;:o~;,rrbet~~ =~~~:n::.;'=:;: th':~;~~ 
tlu:! ocrru.lition or the poor •ettk" And f<>l' 101111.' of U.O.... fiht.. madt o;plendid ~ 
iusuringtlwirrcsidt'flccinll•eprorince,ourh wl:ilethereo.th&\"t'~nobligt'd,eitberiO ... 
bints(youcoh!lyobscr•e)a.re"'~llme~nt.~uol atinmce fanJ1cr Into ll>C "''OOds. M btooa.i 
mey tend to ~ue.·i•te indi t·idu.o.J di.stft....., but t~'Mntsor rotknl totMir"'· ... ltbyftri~ 
C3:1produ~noimportantgoodtothe~ l'bcptmmt'!Uof CIU>Oda, (tCI!hel"' 

. try. Is it a small n>aucr tQII.\~di.tfol..., ••lJ"'y&r.a- ol bndjuto!K"), ,;rnenU!y 0e.11 

~=":n~ f::~\::. C:r"r~~:,~ ~cie~!;er!:": ;!mOC:cl~~~~~= =::= 
ablean.dwil!ingto-'sttbeirp.lOI"l>re'!hrnl- tilill at a_....,. lo-a' f'll.tt', ao thllt ~vtry Q~ 
m•y nQt tbO<IC i n tl..._-ir tum, a:lkr oeri'Tal wl>cnhe ... 1tlctlon hi• IIWd, touldnllitl.
Yt:oUS reshlcnct.' in the country he l1bko and o,..n, no lonJlli16 could tum him oO' 11a.,.. 
willing to usist Dtw ~tkn? I OX>!<ider it tstatP,rwdioputebiuitle ; fO'ffymur. ••II., 
ue m:ltMrofgreatiJDportance;ne~,_...l'Y••ndg.·nenillycontrnttd:w!tlleinllll 
lycould'cb•rity be bttter hestowlld? I ap- .,~..,.((lulltricsofthe&atttolNew1'ork.
JII'O"<! highly of ~ng to tneOUnge mad.-grat lortanf'l.andaomebao('::l.rriedr~ 
rich larmen to come and ~ule in the <'OUr>- in;:andOibtTitllpl"Q'Itt!IC!nU.,t(Q:gTRIH"IIJ:Ifll 
try, ..,d.tofin!lthatso many se:t!uaroult! tl~:~nin Can:uiG,du!ir poorndgl:JK>~<U~ 
be spared Crtm th:l;t rountry r.,.. ono pgni- i::tg'" laboutftS to .....,. ou the l:lllle; lh~ 

~:hr.~~::~.: ~~:~;~r~ s:::~ ~i; :r::~ ~~~=·&.:;.="~ 
. in<fucrimiw.tely to this p<OYincc, l>u~ in· your (11!11,-d thn>ugh ntlunla, tl1cre i• no co.npa. 
.nes!, I "':Ill IUI']l:iaedto&nll• your opiru...n .._,;li<i~pro•·inre, I beli<.n•, i•in tl:iJ,... 

·:;:;,~:~u;~~~d ont~~o,li~~~Yt;;:~t!~ ~o:7!:~~~·h~1~:~.:.~:~:~~t"-
d~t.ocomc; .ourhCI1ftof P"'"J.IIIrity~na whi<.'b I h'ITC n'O"'fllly m:odc ontl:" ~o~.~bjfo:l 
indcpe'!ldel'~Ce inlllll otbCTwi.: be=.~~~ Clld. of to.:tt!""""'t Nm> II><! tbr.t moi!Il<'r itJ tbell 
You ~ay. ·"that tboUSIII><Ii. and ti!riS v( tb(>ll.. provin001 rwr in !!«: United &eto;o,o, h:u 1 

·sandsofPQUlX"'O. couldl...Oip:l....l. who('::l.n- ~~~~l'IIIIII'<~Jllll'!i.lled. 'l'llemm~lL 

=o =~ ~t=b~,:;~ c!~~ ~~neg ~~~h~,;,~;tor~1,;it~~~( ":~~~. 00~ 
taJ, .,..,;.... c::o.:ilidenw for fl.d,·cutu . ..., beno OIM.'C iibould ,..-g:mlthe fliling vfit \Iii~ b.•inp of 
establisbOO. " I am uttc!l'iy :at a loa~ to know • ~urcri..r h:!ftkct and l ;.,..linJtl" C'<>ukl yn:~, 
wbatyoume:~nl>f"'antofCI!IIfidcna.? cuuld 6i~. putW<UJ>OUSplonr,/f.ili~gth"oour.
ruu e:rpbin tbt I .Jlou!J loc gla.l, ~s U.:11t>1t 1ry ,,.it!o bcintr- r!l 11 l.!lVCFiw intdlat ar.J 
of nosuchthiut;. it: .. lin:t? l.J10t1 iti hi! gbd, bulti:.1 f::o.'l;., 

I doubllhcCact, tl>:rt the s..'tllcm~nts i:o t.'tesc IJ<.•in~ ""' rmt ini.C> t!t;~ .,.,.Jd r.in 
the G~'fl~&te country. urn any tl,;.,:: •'!f'''""'' !"""'""of holly :mel mind, •u•·h "' the At. 
totJw:>,in tl!cl;aJ!leefur.ll.lei"thi~ prt"in~. m1::htyW<'!ltlleet; :Ulth:ltw~a:n c!o ;.., !I 
n·ere you to lr&YI.'l ftcm Ni~;;;ra to Cl~r. e=>,t.,~~no.or 10 ('ldti;•h: tliQOll! f'O"'C"N 1111 mud 
le~ttC"Jilk,bythe .,,.yo( Ane3stcr,you wouhl{l<'r- ~~ l"'""ih!c·. lir<t, M f~r o\po•il;l;,· m3kt: the:a 

. h•po a.! tel' yoU! opiuion; b1(, a1nn tbt lrt<idl '"'·:· 1:ntl ro:":;,r:al•l~ in rin'!LIIl!'~ thn 

.;;~~~~~~~;,~~~::?::,:~1~~~~~~~ ~~~;::f~;~{~~~;~:~;;;~.~~~ 
ntnotncly ""I'TY m ll<'<l n:onry om~e to tl:;s •~it!• r. ny propric>ty ..::,.'ttcd to ,.., 11.11 thl!l 
pt'O\inttfortloc~o:~mcputlJC'"<'· 'fht:ftttis. "'eear...!ni_o tou-.c tltenllO'<:Il "·li<'P t1oq 
,that<:O<!'pat\J i$mud~upnfloOmCOlthelclitl- l'O:ttC, ri~!t l'r \'<)Or, }'Otl]>(l~- ~a lolita poor 
ing- o::hantius <.>f d:e St~!c of X<w Tori.:, wmvlimcr.t ,.;,'tl Y""" 1\.'l}' they o::m recci~c 
and somc,mon.ied ;:;eatlr~•'" r . ..::n Ec:,.,.pc. no ciJ. n,) t.s:~mplc, ti:er., bcing in co rcw 
purc:based Wge tr:~CU ofl:r:d fwr~ !he St:a:<, of Ood "~ 1~:m • 

. wh ich· thB)' ret<tilcd out ta :~etu~! ~culeno, ~t 'J1>e tvl~ m:We ~~~ of l>y Ita E.;all~IICY 
:a,.~ :ld.Ya.~ICed priC<', on Lon:r1.'Tt'C!.i1, upcn I l:l'lt .wmon ef v=ttiiament; the ~ccnq 

·. c:on~iiiop. th.o.t, i~ the .aoncy '":11 nnt yaiUut ,oi "i:icll, youpcint i:'l !ucll dre:u!ful ro!uur<, 

~~~~::p~~!S:~~~~~~r; ~~~~ ~~~~~?i.~~n~ :;; ~:';~t~~?; 
.r-rnu:rot nt t!:':' ti:ne nppoint,~l, folfclll'li 1hdr ·' rl!!t>~U ...!1~t it m•·J~ Tb.: fiN r~va!• ~ 
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tinn in :F'rsllt"t, adcFtfJ • r ... :m or' ~f_n'- Schleiz;'Lippe-Schnumburgiar:dLip
tnef'l _.,1 w .a~oo .. dw ol the lln~ Jle·Detmold. All these States are in.: 
by •hich d•e King ~ " ~::., ~ m dependent so\'ereignti<'5, having their 
plllin Englisll, 11 neg::ohvt on tha ~ngs Grand Duke., El~ors, Laridgrn't'e

0 
af the othflr bnnc:bG of the l~; np- DukOII and prin&<s, each supporting 
:;',:,rr~.;:~·~~ -==;~ ~": .:f.na: a court of various degrees' of splen-
1-'rench. whK:h .. i~Dpr(l'ftdoo ~bythede- dor. They have given Empresses, 
:0~'"':;;!:~~~;!8\7::'~~~:· Queens, and Princesses, to most of 
fold. 1 baTe oClta _.11 ru· word made u.se the powers of Christendom. · 
of .011Cl', but a for "" I !mow, it has n~u Under Bonaparte the Confedcr.:t
boen admitted •nto any English D~<~llonary . tion of the Rhine included besides 
my .-!en no doubt. all k110• t1w. the the above States, the principality or 

=~:~~.~.":"~:":e :~~~9.~';;-~~ !n~is~?~~pa~~1aa, ~:~~~~~~
~se0::~~=-.. 1~:~-;':.;,. ";::; Nc~fchatel, Wu~zburg, Salm-~alm: 
from. time to time their proceedings, thii; he Salm-Rysburg, lsenboUrg--Brtsten, 
can do l~ly, and it bas fnl!JUcntly been Armburg and Lingen. 
dDna .. ·itlloue o:reating anyalann among us Pa ris &ptern.ber 26.- Mrs. Fltz -

~~:!i~;:'~eth!~i.~::J~;~~: herbert,' kno~ .to all Europe for her 
~I for th~ eountry m- not, on that ..ubj<"Ct estilllnble q1!3.ht1es, hns ~rtved here, 
there b ... di~ersity ofupinions. butuoOOul.>t nnd proposea t.l!: stop some we.ek!r. l n 

. :~=; ~~~-= :: w~t~e0

: r::~.o= !~e;~·~~~~~n!'~fW:ies ~=u~ 
' to think on !hi. wbje<:t." T. B. beloved by him; bu't the jiarliament 

"~m,aru,lkwd~r l ~th, 18 17. ~~~a~z~;~n~a~~a~;!~P~~~= ' 
·· - ·· of Brunswick now Princess of Wales, 

F 0 REIGN. but sepnrated from him, and reaid-
-~~ ..................................... ~--~~~~--~--:~ ing in Italy. 

Fralliforl ( Gt'T111a119) &pt'20.-We The 1:rcnch Paper.;: contain n copy 
do not recollect h:wiugs~en published , of a bull nddrcssd by the Pope' to the 
a !itt of the Sttl.tes fum1mg the Ger- i king of Spnin, authoris!cg: him to lc• 
ili~~~ o~~~~i~~~1Prs!~;~t~~~~l~~~:= I :;ti:ss.ub~;s 0Jo~~~~~~ b~~~~~~~ 
~:elt;~set;;~.:~t~~c;uft~;nt~:;:; l j~::;nFr,l:~~r:lollt~h~: ~~i~~~= IG~: 
ta cmb_ro.cc the fol1011'i11g Statcs :....- 1 ray, and if r.equiesced in ·by the Spa · 
Had~n, H_c;;se-Electornte, Branch of\ nish.Cl~rgy, will trarufcr thirty mii
H csse-Piuhpp·Stal, Bnmch of H esse· lions ot rca.ls from the Church ·cof. 
ItotlJc.;tbourg; Hcssc-Dnnnstadt ; ' f~n to thos::: of the stnte . . By tl~e 
Brancl1 of AC!i~e-Homburg; Luxcm- ~ others, his Holiness authorises ftis 
bourg; Holst~in; Holsttin Old~- "deori}' bclo1·cdson in Jesus Chri!t" 
bourg ; Mcaulcmbcnrg-Schwenn; to t!lke to . himself the profits of 1'1\· 
l\Iecklcnhourg-Stldit:~; Sa.o.,;c-Wei-

1
cant beneficet, flrst .. frui\.5, &c. and ta 

mnr; Bmnswicl:; Nll!'sau; Sa....:e-Go- 1
1 
r:Us.! l1pon ecclesi:tsti£111 property 

thn ; Sn:o:c CoOourg-Snlfdd ; S:~Xe- jl un extrao~dinsry contri~ution of 
?:Iciningcn; S:J.xt:~Hi!dburghausen; 0 70.000,000 rt:tls. It is ~rtcd tl1at 
A~oknJ!t -D.e:;.:tu; Anhat.~lt-Bcrnbourg; \l.-\rgulcs, one of the most distinguish-

~~~:::~~;~~~;c·s ~:~~·.l~;oc~:~~~~;z~~~~~= l ~: ::~~~c~:rt:.,~d:cb~:~:-~;;tP~~: 
~!{~~J~~:~:~:lPJ;~::::~?.!S~~~~~;~it~: l ~~ff~~~:;~~~g~r:ffiec:;e~:d ~~~~~ c;.:; 
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The lrritiW:l•ccw.ul at Tunis nnti.lb in Sw.ttt Amc~ica. · At pres.._~t one-
a. demand uptm that regency in ~uly, vcucl is •1uite. rca~dy to Ail, ba\iDX 

f:~~~oc;=:Jr~= ;,u~~~a~!L7:: /:!~ :?;:~~~ 
::!. wi:eth~~;~~it ~la~t.= ~r:~C:, :!~ ~,!:r:;~t::~t~ f::. 
recapllired by tb~ British, on the eal"alry n-simcut Goo !llrong; 1\ third 
grotJnd.- that the captures were 1Jll!4c is..f'rrighted with cquippml!l1U of u 
in ~t ~f · · lanceTS' corpa . . The oflic-.!rs arc ull 
bey refUICd 1t. ·compliance until the who have seen octlvc sen·i~, 
prizes wer-e restored to hlm. The acd an: or cnry ran~, from Li~u· 
consul disp::ttckd tb~ answer to the tcrlan_t Colonels to Ettsigns. Th~ 

~ut wiir~~~:~ll! ::~:~~~; :~a:;~:~·:b:;a~e~o:,dt~ 
British squadron t.O enforce a compli- they will be ready fM Unmed.i:lte aer-
;mce wit:h ~ demand. · vi~ on tlteir arri ... al in Atoeria 

The MUMn~A .Americd.'....:.. An lndianum W no now building 
The Biltimore patriot of .Monday at Ipswich, whi,ch will be lancht.od 
17th, · coo.firml the report {already on the 28-tb instanL It it ttic largest 

ii:::~~ :~rrj::m~r;:.~!c~ ~j~=~~:~~;J:~f~~~~ 
John Graham, ~·of Washington, 15+ feet. 'tbe extreme le:ngt.~ on tba' 
and the Hon. Judge Bland, of Bal- deck is 195, ~idth +S feet :B inehct; 
timore, as commissioners to proceed hcight .frolil the bottom of Lbe hold 
to South America. It also aWls, to the upper deck, Sl f~; :m.d rat-· 
that tho Hoo.ourable Judge wonld ed at 1SS7 tons. 
probablyrcsignhisscato~theHench lniSIO, tbe importsftX;m Africa 
of Baltimore county, in the present into Englnnd, exclusi,•e of gold d!l't," 

:e~e:a~,;~~ :t f~~ ~~~ were eornputed llt 5S515l~~':e~: 
polis in the. fri_g:ate Congrrn, in the were from 
~o:use of a few days. 120,000 to 180,000 pounda,and the 

Mr. Gallatin Arubnssadore from annual import of gold from the 
the United States to the COurt of same coast, SO,OOO cunces. valued at 
France, who bad been charged with 150,000 pounds. · 
these negociations, has returned from In 1814, the Directol1i of the .U-
the Hague to Paris. rican institO:tiOn, voted a piece of 

LOKD<>~au. 4. plate as a prem~um, to l\lesars. .M• 

Lh:!~f!!:~;:: ~~=~:=~~ ~~::!f ~~~;~~~:o;~=-~:: 
· a treity of commerce' and naviga- the Pf?duce of. Afnca. 

==~tlrethe~~~:: ~~!::£ w:~~ca~t:~J
1

~~~·~J~~ ~ b~= 
America, are postponed until the A- ed, to ~nd places on th~ westem 

~~~~i~-~ ~:~;~i~t~:~::c~n:. have ~~~=SJ'ble for the establishment of 

..------ So great~be demand. for 
Ships conlinue to be equipped in the strong cloths 1at.cly at J..eeds Owt 

:he rjver fo r the purpose of convey- in the Clotll Hail scarcely one piece 

~~ :!c~i~a~~·~~~~;;rl~O:C:.::r~~; waS left_ A. criterion by which the 
1 
inhabitants always judge. 
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ci:~~~ne:b7!e::a:::::::d 
continued sta,p.onary. 

As t:rir;ht as the SUillill.el'-&$ lottg o'ilte, ..... , 
Till m:wk.ind sball own thee, ~ed Dr 

naaie-- . 

U~'d. ir · iglu, and ~'d .~-Aldennan Smith of LOndon is eJec
ted Lord May~ of tluit city for the 
ensuing yea_r. __ · Tbou.e!:;,to.t. Iook.rot~~~do'erthet&eeOr~ .. 

Itissaid _that there has been. al- Thentum'thinei:Jehometotbepbceor.~-
re:Hly sold aOOut 14,000.- copi~ ·of . . bi1th. · . '. · 
Dr. Cha.lmcts' Sermons· and it j~ eX- An<) .ay, if, in-all the wide cireuit you see.. ·· 
pected that .the effect of a fa.vourable ... a&doo $(1 glorious-a eouni:ry so~- ~ 
C~iticimlin the ~dinburgh ~cv~e~; ~~~s~{tat~h~~~':oS:.l. 
will augment the ,rue to 1.he prodlgJ- guile, 
ou.s nUmber of 20,000; so tlut the .o\ud dauntless and 'darir.g the eruen.Id We. 
pro6t to the author will be fro)U 2 to In proce t~h •t.U clin:ww:w thy.~ an, 

SOOO pounds.___ Thy ~e~ce ntend..$ to the ends ~~ the· 

dat~:t~.{~~~:r (::'n Li~~ The =:pour ill illthcir treasures to~ · 
little business doing. .. . . Z::!.a~:r .. ~;;:,~;!~~::~:n::;:;ea• 

. tle~~:r~:~!~~';!~~~;~:.~!; DH~7~t=-_ tlM:m,~-d~cnin-
New-YorkandBo.stonPots, and4Ss.' Yet_ their !Qel'C1has~. in !he ODKtof 

to 4.-8s. pe~:C)rt. fOI"Montreal: pearl : s!t'cl, · ' ' - ~ •. 
Ashesa.reve'rydullatG&io 646. per Tha!f;:t.~ in~~ an- ~~yto., 

' cwt.-Flour 'goes oft' more frecly to ~tnd F~re bluslles ~ as sh~ o.m you 
Jay at 52s to 55s. per bbl. l;lut the subdue, 
sales arc still limited. Rye Flour 80s I!(l'.}mi«, in·v'llour, anol ·cleUtency-_!.00! . 

t o 3ls. t ~~r bbl. Rice S4s to 3Ss 6d Let !~e.~~d:d on ll~ aid of ~ 
per cw • But the sbicld of tl1e frL'C, and the sword· of 

Poet•·y. 
LINES · 

Irrill~ in Com~.rtitmtj'IJ.e: 18th June, 
~.Jllltioe.....ryif'lltelktttk'lf'W....rn.-

THE cladon of fame, ed the trompet of 

Hav~kiD~tmearthmdrcsouroded 
afar; · 

Dut ::!,ormel' ihall stay, tho' die bttcr nuoy 

d~ebra•·e, 
Injusticeunsl>ealh'd sballaccomplishitsso.il. 
Whlfthepraiseoftheinjur'd, audrictocy'~-

smile! . 
The sun ln d>e lllOI'lling gleam'd palt>ly to. 

view, • 
When tho armies were tliici on thy plirla, · 

And';j',~~· rcllf>istly,allp.i~ing 
'I'bej -:,~~t.earsof. ilic~. ~ho.~~· 

ercbeaet, . . 
As boundlcsa a carnage-as bloodl a,lrny, 
As .,·or'""' aeMmplish'din one SWlimer day: 

Andencin:lewithgloryth~~obeminproct; Le Fl'llile<!rushes;cm,andber ·ll<lsts, undi": 
While the lay of the bud, and the praise of · ·~. may'd. . . _ · c, , 

thesagc, 0'Kthefieldlil:ethelocustsof~ '31;8--
Sballaddvigourtoyouth,andgivevalourto ~; ~ 

age. 'I'b:ey cheer,.W.dthc]charge,andtbO"canno'\. 
Ob Albion! rejoireintl!cstrengthoflhy add$hot 

might, RUllgdl:adiyanddroar, :>$the bll:ttle...u'd 
Thattby sons wcresobmTc-tbatthcil-pur. bot; . 

paM! was right; Tbecbn~isrcpell'd:mdretreatis madot 
Tliatwbile others have bow'd to ambition, known, · ' 

thy crest · Bytbchawcl;,thccrash, andtbebelf-11tiOL.,J. 
Ha.;risenunoonquer'd-thest&J'ofthe·••:~st: groan; · · 
1\.nd the laurel$ shall blOOJtl> which thy be 'IJ!e eolumo~ i,JJ. dmk.ces are bid-from Ill\: 

roes ha .. e l'"On, cy~. 
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AJM1 tbti-b. like-a tJwnd<rbolt, 1"~~ · 1'"G>I TIIC .Cin'f)I..0.0Alll<Ko 

ne,-= = ~ c:belor, but 'ti. rruhle. Ldkr to a F;:;~l o;:.~e lou of All 

'l'iiey-=.,:.diorecrcato'el'themou!ld.or )(Y DF.IIR SIR, 

And~~~- steed gallops o•tr \he ingsl 0~8~~ef~\~~~,~:nt~,;;:i:: ~~h 
~glan"d. thy ,·enge.:~ncc IIJld •alouT Mrs .. ••••••o.• and you ha'-e .latdy 

were bright; , . sustamed, and I am sure rou ~ill for-
Then, Erin.· thy cn10t fOIC', unconquC"C" d m give me for stating some ideas oo the 

~~~;~:.i~!:~g;~:: r.=ing ~!~c~c~~~~~~~ ~~ ';Ja;~:d~ 
da,!,Cft! suit My, b~t theY: arc dictated by un-

~:C:~~~ ;~;!'~h~1~tC:.~::=~~ aft'~~~ ~;d:::;P~nd clearly lw the 
~~d~e ~v;,:~~ ;!:.-:-~ i.~'fl, afllic~o~ taugh~ the bean<»!' you bot? 

- ~:~~·b;n~·;~::Si~~a:: :,=, ~n~td ~l~e~t'~!s~t~;;=.~l~~ 
The night~ down...-.ni LA d.wknn~~ and c;-,m eff'ectually 1upport and 100th u'\ 

~: :~t::;~~:~~:~~ ~~~~~=~f~l;r~:7,,~, ~~~~;~ 
wood. pel!& us to ft:tl, that all on enrth '" 

Neither stly the pun;ucn, nor stop the pur- uncertain und tn~.nsicnt, 11nJ under 
sued: . . the control of a Being omnipotent 

• · I n disorder, anud thetr o"-n n\lcy:o ~hcy:oam. t~nd everlasting !- \\'hl'll \'OU ~tood 
A:nd .~~;and the accne of tl!Ctr fad "'aS by _the bt-d _of your d)·ing infant, li! · 
Till, oh Blucher 1 to th~ >'C~ repaid, e't:r temng to lm1 helpk'SS moan, noll ~ce
' the I"II01'I>t • ing medicine, Clll'c, and skill, all iucf

I n vcng_,.nce, the sorro-.n tbat Prllllla bas fectua1, every hour haste-ning, by in-

~ :r~wu'd the ·elf~ ·or ~ce. and ~~e:;'egru~e;~~~!idt~~o~~C:~r~~: 
The fo• or mank.ind, from the thm::e of the truth I have 5Ugg"CSted, powerfully 

...-orld 1 Impressed? Y;es! in t>uch a ~t:, 

'Ti~~~=gf~~':11 ~~~~~!:·~~_:!:~~~ :d 8::.' e~=~;!!Y·r~~oh~leu~eu 
tomoo· • • r ... po-

Thro' all ~er "ag001 your n~mes shall be Scs on, GoU. 
kaown, In himself, in h is relation to tlw 

'l!lid the wanior~ who conqutt\1, tbe dlicl'~ cartl1, ami to man , by his proccdnrc 

~~ci~~=2~~~il1~o'fn tothfiende-nse 6{ ~e~~~} ~~~~~~~ t~;~s~~~~:ll~~r ~:~e~~::~ 
• n:.anl:.ind? of his grace in the gospe-l , (;od mut<t 

o\Jld.you.r memories e:nbalm'd and rooor<kd appear to the considerate t:ud l'Ct'iout>, 
.~II~ . . . n solid -object (If npp~a[ :uu1 confi~ 

Byhlstott.• ~n,_.!ll the rru m"'>?f tbcfr<.'t!; 'denee to h is c~tun'!(. 
And w"'::' 'ta .. ~por.. 10 l:une, th.3t yc r.y channels aral lllC:tns of com-

O~ Waterloo'• iiElU. an~ttt Wdlin3Mn's sid•! ~ut~~~t i~;~r~~~~~~~~cui:c[:!~n;ti~~: 
TO .... "'en •n IGl<OkHl" ) t u<. able at the the momC'tlt of their in-

. Mind you 1 ~;::-:;:!!:._~rw!"JOI.Iu,. indeed, fl.ucnce, by an.:,· pnh,i!hle 5i:;n of tht it 
a w.m:; CO:"I\"t>)"ing ":u 1.:$ support and con~o-

Rich for your hcirs-l.>r:t fer you~fhu?.· l.:n.:on, lm do1:~, b eyond que~;tinn , 
noor-t. st.rcllgth.en nud sooth l!i.s crc:::.tur;•a 



in their troubleS. :Q.eason, satiafiei require that they should, witii !inj 
us of .the possibility and likelihoOd of ~,.earnestness, .be started to you 
this occurring: revelation assures us, or pressed on your consideration-
by its doctrines, of its certaio.ty: ex- Yet the best of us are not beyond 
pcrience tl~Jpplies pleasing practical the necessity of having remembrance 
prot)f of its reality: on these points stirred up. And if I 

Ought we not, theo~ to be grate- have been 1\tompted to assume the 
ful to God, who shields and cheers offici of rememhranur, on this occa-
a.s amid tl1c storms of this aion, you will in justice, I t.rust, 
tears. ascribe the assumption to its true 

And should our gratitude iiecay cau&e-a friendship made by the 
and vanish, When time, nnd \he en- reason of sorrow, more anxiowly 
joyment of the comforts that reoWA interested in aU that concern& a 
to us, again tranquillize our feelings friend. · 
and engross our pursuits ?- The Your good sense and quick dis· 
heart, yet rent and tender from the cernment will be quite aware,. that in 
blow by which 1t ha.~ bccn smitten, tnl.L:ing of religious exercises and 
sighs out sinccrclj•, No! their effects, I am not recommending 

Ho1v is that grntitude to be kept tl1at rigid anU. snno::titnonions fierce.:. 
alive :md 1varm? By one· way, and ness of outwnrd reiigion, which zea-
one wny only; that i.r, by culti\lll.ting: lol-3 and f;lllatieks d i~plny. Christi
a frame of mind habitually ~lc\·out. anity, in its subst.mce and spirit, ac
And hew,' agnin, is' that ho~IJitujl clc- cord;; with the purest reason. I ts 
votion cf fram¢ to he mait•l~in!:-U. :' tcnt:ts, sj:lntimet•ts, and duties, be
Only by . £j~!ik, · i ll their autbor, and befit, in 
rcligiOU$"e>:crciS£>S: TIH.'<'t' cxerris{'f: ma:1, t.he most pcrlect wisdom. The 
are encumb~nt on u.~ !IS 1/mie:. "'e cll~r:tctrr of a real christian may be 
will find them r~v•nnli ·::nul bk ~ing~ Sitllln!ed np in tlmlc traits. Belie \·
in their fruits. · in;; Mil ncting on the principles of 

H.cligioM .excrci32s·mainbining a the gosp~i-:he is good llS the erea
d!..'\'U1ional frame, :t devotional frrunc ~urt: of God and the scrv:mt of Christ 
t.·ill render us incrnant.ly aml ~li- - h.c is benevolent, and. kind, nnd 
(ately sem;i:.Jie of every call ~,pious nprigh.t, ns a member of societyL-he 
rxrnt:tude: 11.11tl gmtitude, en:r wake- is p.urc in himself, and enjoys a hnp
ful and active, will make UJ li\·e nc~r pincss, to which theg nre stranger:ii, 
to God, h!llding, t.s it wt'r~, close, who are without God, and without 
and aff.:ctiunatc, and attacl1ing. com- hope in the world. • 
munion with him. Gr:vl_ual!y, by T o whatever e.·"<lent, _my de&r Sir, 
this proc~• of cmploym1:1it IUilJ f~>cl- you are conscioUil of n transcript of 

-~~~p~r~~!7: f~~ :~:~i·~~~~~~~:~~ ~~ :,c~;Jv~;rm~:sem,~~:,: 
pru~d ~t nncc to t:totc c!lrtl\ly pros- leads your friend to do Ius o!free· asa 
pcrity, :mU to bear carthlr evil$ with minister, ::md, for sa yin~, that the 
l"C]Jianimity (:tS they co:nc) and with scene Of distress is a school, when· 
i o\ cr::a~i:1:; ml.'CtUC!:iS, (when they such lessot:!S as he is giving, should be 
clu.~ ~ i:l t.imc,) for ;norc immediate impressed and impru1•ed. The visi
n.:c·:!'.~ to the pr!;s:.:nce of G<:'ll in e- tation sent from hea,•en, is then t'each
t.·rait ·;. ing them-the hea.rt is open.to hear· 

I i.~;i n ~; this r.~:~ernl re:-;.;on;ng them, :!lid it is soft, f~r admitting 
~.J.Lml. I:~ Jlr:lc:ical r~sl.i):.S rtrt: very them to h~ en graven 9-eeply and in-

{~~~~;~1;:;:~t~~~;~;~~;~:~~~;r~~11:~~~~ ~~~i~:~~~~' i~~~hi:rgt~a~~r 1:hc0':!:~~ 



Jl8fS in busiri'esl,· nor. to aebar from But, coming to tbc cntl of my se
lnirth amid innocent ,avocations. It cond !iheet. l am reminded that it is 
is to hallow both; and to iender th6!1 more ·than time to iitop this Unprem&
at once dignified and delightful. He ditated and wandering scrawl. 
who reduces them t_O practice the You will notice that l , tuwe been 
most c:onstantly and the most com- moralizing as to the living, rather 
pletely, becomes thereby, in fact, tho than discoursing as to lhedtad~He 
most; wortl:!y, the most amiable, the is gone, without suffering the triaJa 
JD01t wli~ersally loved, the best pre- and sotTOlVS insepc!rable from length
pOled for all the chances and changes eneii years, to taite the happiness in 
.of this ID..IXed and fleeting scen~the irninort!lJity for which survn·ors are 
most happy in himself. yet left to ltnlggle. The lapse of 
,. After all, wlu1e I have been ap- time healing the wound which hil 
.parently nddress.ing !JOU:_, I begin, on losa: inflicts on affection, will teac;h at 
reSection,- tO suspect, that I hn.ve last, ·not only to be reSigned, but., 
been insensibly poufipg out some with a. mild melancholy, to rejoice at 
:views, and feeling:s,-whicll .conscious- his destiny. 

_:!les& makes roe aware are ~~ul t~ _ :May this .be the clfcct of the lnpee 
be at times reccnsidered and improv- of time on Mrs. • n u•and you; arul 
ed_-bj myself: . But 1 shall tlt ~e3llt m~y happiness here and hercal'ter be 
have the prudent self-command not the portion of both !-CGn'fiding in 

· _ro ~ uncal1~-for coof<.-ssioru. y011i' fOrgiveness for this grave epis-
I &ball only tell you, what I shall tohry · disscrtr:tion, I remain, with 

myself do, leaving yoU to decide ·great regard, · ' 
yvhcther ¥0U wi!l do tl_le same, and Dear Sir, 
also what ' suggestion you ·may.give Yours faithfully. 
Mrs. • ••••• to do. 

Recalling, then,. .the sick·bett and 
the grirve of an ~nt infant, I · · A ~rencb journal 8totcs tltat let
shall think. of the frail t.a:aure by' tel'S iir Engtand nrc without eneou
wbich 'thcmore.ad\1anced.in!ifemust ragement, public or priv.al~! now it 
bold it ; iuid. however, deeply con- is well knOWn that a living writer of 
vi need (by long and frequent reviews ~ has reCeived a sum for his pro
of its nature .md -proof~ ) of the trnt.h ductions wl1ich it would startle a 
and value of the Christian system, I Frenchhmnn to name. \Vc belil?\•e we 
ihl\11 ~~ - aqew, in " Porteus's o.r maysa&ly statethathisgtlinsforonc 
:Bea~e's Evit;leuces," a briefandpa.s- year, by mere literotme, nmounted 
aihg glance at its foundat.iol'l-in to six thqusnnd pounds. In England, 
""Butler"s Analogy," tl1e resistless we know nothing of gtwcmmcnt t"n
demonstration of its credibility---.lllld C'lmnlgement of literature, with the 
jn Pilley, at once the certainty of its exception of the Laureate's shabby 

~aJ~q~;li:1~, i:;~~:~al~e ~u0~:~ ~~m~~~~c;;~;;·~~::!c !:d 
~be reiterated perception of these as- lc::.va-the remuncrntion of our writers 
pccts of Christ.iallity lead to iqvigo- to the booksellers, who ,-cr}' ..,-iscly 
fate faith, and SO- to sanctifj the heart buy nothin~ that will not sell. What 
and the l1ahits of life, that one should they Cllli.afiord to gi·.-c, therefOre, and 
becoo:ic daily more am~ more fit for do gh·c to our authors, is good and 
1hat heavenly k ingdom, ' t<bich shall taithfulproofofthcmennsandintcllect 
eonsist, as the Saviour says, of little of our people, and hence it affords 
childre-~, and of those- who, in inr.o- import.lnt infonnation as to our gc
c~ce, resC!!!ble ther:-1.? jnetal l:!t:.tim:>:;;l ~cnditiot:. and c.barnt-



4··) 
ta. 11lOUWI More's neW poem is Frrnn. ilte 
eagerly expected, and the bookSe1- w n.aw o•un• oi t>~~CUCJn s. 
lets, we belie1·e, bold tbemsehe pre- Lo.ruJs.tOU fOr T4iU.-Oh Thun;. 
pued to g~·e. two or three ~usand day last, the time exPired Which wtiB 
pounds. for 1t • • .Ma?ame D .A:r?l~y allowed for the redemption of Jande, 
llaro l\Iw Burnt!y) IS now hvmg m sold "for taxes, and it i1l ntuch "feared· 
France; she cim decl:n~, we app_re- that many an h?nest f!U'ttler, has suf
hc.nd, that for h~r las~. novel, ~~~-~ ~ell fercd by neglection to attend to 'the 
was not her best, sht:! wd Jltil re~e1ve repe:ated calls whiclt ·have been' made 

~- ~:j;s~~;~r~~7ct~~=i ~~~mPetr:~:k ~~~ ~~e ~:es;;; 
procured him, we are assured, a bank residen.' on !ands, and suppoeed them 
note for one hundred pounds. The to be clear, have, on examination, 
copy right of The Rejected Address.. found that they had been sold lor 
Eta, and a few parodies of Horace, ta.'(es that were diie prior to their 
was purchased for one thousand taking possession.-No doubt there 
~u~d! of the· authors,-and 16,000 ar:c many parcel• of land that were 
cop1CS. at le:JSt, have bceQ sold. unredeemed on Thursday, that have 
Lord Byron's potiticalworks have pro- now become forfeited to their pret~ent 
ducedl:o onepersonor'anotber.asum' OCCU}Jants for want of attention to 
Uut may fairly be dezcribed as fOrm. this sub~ect.. Such lots hav!!' irrcvo
in8" a con&i.derable fortune. Mr. Sop. cably pll:i5cd_int6 other hands accord
they has ~ a large .and most ing to latt; aiid we"llhall be- happily 
valuable library, and lives in comfort. disappointed ,if there are not 'eome 
and great r~ctability, solely by hili hobe:rt men mined. 
literary exertions. The Eilinburgh __ .., 

~o~~~~o~~n:=~e!~~et~ao;i::.~ . B rillh Par: Wine.-T~e of B\~ 
did property to its editor and its p.ub- tish gr.tpc _ \\-,~e. o; good c1der, fow 
lislll!l'!,-while fOrty, fifty, sixty, nnd g_:illons; rc~~Jmcet?fre?~der ber
a hundred pounds are given for each nes, one~ on, or o the JUICe of red 
of the Er.snys of which it is. compos- bcet-~t, two qunt Ls, brandy_, two 
ctl \Ve believe we ha\·c uid enough quarts, logwoO<l, four . ounces, rba
to .ma!.::c our Frenc-h author lick his ~-ny ~t (b~), :::!f a ao:d·-
~-at ~~:~ ~c:::!~:I~;[~ct~ r~~in :! .~:.w~r. and a: t:allA~Jr 
. . · tl~egrope wmeor CJder, for t1e weak;. 

them admits ofadenialastoU.cmat· tf~:en stnin olf ~ li~u.or, and mix ~t 
ter of fact. I gnorant, i~d~ must :.~ :!:k ~~ b='.fo~· a KmC:tb~ 
~~~~t~h~dcp=:::o!:t~n~En~ when it "Will be fit to bottlt •. 
land of late yearg. If he had said --
t.lpt the popular eagerness and liber- z-.Mn. Q,;o.Xr7.-The mOrning oonsQis 
ality htul done mischief in the opo- openc:d "t Slf for the a.crount, ~ · at 12" 
site to that of starvation, he might ~~~ ,:o:;r~o:: ~~.., ~~_; 
have ~uea t? the prejudice of du: by the j~n. So confident :u~ the moni. 
euuntry, 11·hich he hates .fodts su~- ed men of :motbercousidtrablud.YIII:Ioe,tbat 
riority, w-ith some c!l'ect. the policies were -this morning oge~ that 

The karn~wsis prcpar- z:::==~~~nel~:.,~~!: 
ing for poblication, Commentaries on mcrningatl l l.<p-: ...dE&cbcquerbilb32pr. 
}.lcuta! Dcr:l.llf!Cmcnt. . Pri<:>t1 'If Stoelts.-~ pe otnt twt~ 81 i 

!'.·.• ·~ ·i.o·J:.',or~;- ·,,..l[ttt;d•r. 9-:!·f; COft'l.f¥&«0\IUt, 8-:!f. 



,,..r; and sorr.e of our mtbt Uu. tit.-
---NIAGARA. gui~l•ed ofticer11 urgOO. il., construc-

HCDUU 18th, 181'1. t ion as a measure of tl1c fir!l impor-
- tanec. A fort an the St. Lawrenct>, 

O.ur selection of ~s for thia day nod tho ont' crcctin" nt llouse"s Point 
is not-very -~ten::stin:;, what _we h~\•e, connectad by a g::OO military ro."lll, 
however, isoftbemO!itple~ng_kind; mll add srcatly to our sccurily, on 
trade of a1l kinds is very br~~ m the I the nOTthem frontier, in the e,·cnl of 
Mother Country, and proviSIOns :are nny fli.tmc \rnr. 
rensonable; flourinLomlon ,-;as low- 'fbc Cincinnati papers of the IOih 
.er, by the latest ac::countll tfuw at November tto.tc that the --.-atcrs of 
Philadelphia. _ __ . the Ohio, 

1

ho.d r9SC -i-0 feet in I)('I'fiCn-
Niagara Rit-rr-Am,·ed, on dicular height, and htul brnnght down 

Saturday, the :schooner Jane IU;ld a vast number' of cmigra'nti!. · 
Ann, Smith, from K~gston. v--:n- Fro111 Porto .cavtllo.-lly tl1c brig 

!to::; ~~~~=~%::00 ~ fr!v~o!:wc~el~~~o~ i~;:r~~'!J 
day, wled for ~ork, ~he that prerious t\> her Wling, it •-u 
Maty Ann. Moz1er; wtdl reported and believed, t.ha.t the Roy~ 

passengers. ~ ~~:a~:d.:!Cr;!r~:,:::e. ~~~ 
AJ:;~:~ .. ~ee ~~~~=f, o~~~~ ~y:;:~a.~~~fa t~~~:c~~~~~ !~~i:~ . 
River St. Lawrence. has been com- at Porto Cavc-llo, two or th~~·e dn.v11 
p,letcd about 40 mdes, ~ fln. C:t- bt:fore Copt. &wers 5ailcd, but C' 'l.j.Y 
pcnse of~·~ dollars; a_nd tlt!lt thing relntiug to the affisir, which 
the uco~toner _for ~mn~ t!le might eno~bie the public to judgt~ of 

=~~::gl~ ';~~ ~~~~ ~~e tU:~::e of the di~to.>r .-~ 
expe~se ~ ~~!~SO,OOO dollars for it appears f.·om the Doaton Putriot, 

r:un:~hole leng-th of the boundary tha.t the comrui&sionen ur:dcr the ·hb 
line between the United States and the article of the tre::~ty a! Ghent, !tave 
British provinces ls estimot"<l at '1000 agreed on all the subject!~ aub:mttl'll 

~~e~~ c:~e isu~;:edn._~:c~~ ~~~ ~~~tr::·rcS:~~l~~~te ;~;~ L~~~ul~: 
the rate of 40 mileaon the St. Law. public. 
renceamiliionanda/lalf'!fdolltmlor Capt. Luddington, at ~otfolk on 
tal.:e as you rate the twenty miles on the 28th ~ov. in ten d.1l'll from St. 
the Nofthern line, &lld you will pay AugUIItme, Cll:Jlltal of l[u~t t'!ond.t, 
the round .sum of five million~! mfonm, that the Ho)ftl Gam~nn there 

---;rJiany nrc. 5. consuttcdof from I~ to 1500 troop;~ 
A l~tter' 'from llD officer of the 6th -that the brig of war, ~an i"('rnan-

;:g:~:t~ ~:~t ~~~;~~~l~t!~~ ::~ .~~~~~~~~L~~~fr~~:i:~~~:J~u~~~~~~~ 
St. Lawrefice, in such a position ns with troops, 111ilitm y stlln'! und :uc. 
to enable w , in case of another 1\'0r nC'y-Md th!lt r.o nJll'IX'hcru;ioTJS ex
with Great Britain, to cut o!Y her · ' C!\·olutiC:l
communication, by water, between 
the two pr:>vinces of Canada. The 
utility of. a military post at that point, 
l>a& very appare~t dt.:ring 6e hnc 



provisions and !!Uppl_i~, t~ buy up the Planters alon~, are sufferers to the ex• · 
pri2e goods. A prLZC \VIth 3000lbs. tent. of 85,000,000 cf linf:o. 
ccffee, and 600 boxes sugar, and a~ ~1any hulls cf vessels have been 
nother with 117 sh:tves, were lately seen at sea, scme survfvillg hunds 
brought in. A court-martial was in were picked up cf£ the wreck cf an 
constant ses!!lion, and had banished American ,·esse! as &ha w Ds drifting 
aome of the dis.'1ffcctcd.-The go- to leewun:! past. the Uay tl1e day af:.er 
vemment is complftcly military, and the rJ.e." 
there is no prob.:iliility of a change. At a Jete hour this da), l \"C obtain-

__ A_l6an!J Arg11s. 1.'1i a sight of a ~·!artiui• JUC Gazette of 

Bauetterre, (St. Chrhtophtr,) ~~~:~:~~f~::.~ G~~~!~~~~ ~;e "-~~~: 
Nou. ll--On Frid.o.y, the sloop Gig, the ports of thllt hland nrc opcm:d 
Simmons, urrived here from St. Vi~- for six months, (and not for twelve 
'cent. bringiug a paper of that Islaud months as mentioned in the preceding 
oftheUtbultimo, conuiningthepar- letter;) a:1<l in thc~ ::.r-1~ paper there 
ticulars of the late stonn there--In is a proclamation of !Hajor-Geu. · R. 
all parts of the country co!U>idcroble A. S::ymour, Go,·cmor of S:. L ucia, 
damagu had been sustained, particu- d10t2d the ~~d of O~t. by which the 
lnriy among tho plnnw.in-walks. aud port tlf CMtril's, in thut Island, is de
canes: "but we apprehend, upon the dnre,d open to the n >s;;c!s of all na
whole, {says the St. l'im;tmt Uazo-ttc,} tjiJIIS in amity with Gro::at Britain for 
that the mischief which nns bcf~llcn t~u importation of flour, &c. lumber 
tlus Island Will prc\•e ltght when cOIU anti cattle, for tl:rec months. There 
pared w1th what has been sufl:t:red tn i;~ rcw;on to hqpe, from the circum
those to the nortl1~ard, _from llhtdJ, st:mce of this Proclamation hal"ing 
"'~fear the_most dt stressm~ accounti been issued the da!J rifler tht &tm"711, 
~~·ill be tCCCI\"Cd. Vesse!s smcc came that the account of Governcr Sey
m, that were at aro durmg the gale, mour's being killed will proVe incor-

~~P~7ne~~-~~~o 0~a~~e~~a::sta:c:i:~ rect. ~~ - C.hiJtoph~r Acb;ertiser. 
throughout the Greu.odines iu this Go- Accordm~ to the testt~ony of tr~v
,·crnmcut; but front Grenada we lean1, clle~ there IS no~ gr?wmg on on~ o~ 
thot its effects were but partially ex- the ~des of Mo~t E~a, a ehcmut 
vericnecd tl1:!re, :md tlw.t .no injury tr~ ~Castanea Vu;ea,) called by~~ 

~c:~n~~':~~:eb;~ r:U:~~~~d;; ~;~~!~n::·ora;s~g~~n~~r:~ch::~: 
St. Vincent from Tobago, at which surcs. 204 feet rouncl. ~s tree ~S 
Island, nothing or the gale was felt. mcn.~;10ned br several ~vn~e_rs, and ~ 

"The French men-of-war. at Fcrt COiltldered ot grcatantJ.qw!]".--lt re-
Royt~l , Mart. are wrecked in the :Bay, cei-:edits ~me. from the cirCumstance 
and we Jearn that a transport from of •til full'mg sheltered J 00 men on 
France, has met the same fate to horseback, ff'?ro a s~_nu. In th"c de
windward, and, with the exception pn~ment cf Ch~r, m France,_ ~ys 
of' a few hantls, every soul on board l\f1~au~, there- IS a ches~ut tree SO 
perished. · feet m Clrcumference, wluch for 600 

Major Burtlet, his Iad_y, ~d family years has bor!1 the. name of grea~ 
are sD.i.J to have b~D killed at St. chcsnut, a:1d IS believed to b~ 1000 
Lucia. years ·ald._ · Its trunk is perfectly 

Devastation hns e,;h:msted itself sound;· every ye.or it yieldS -an im-
through :\Inrtinique, and at :a mode- ml'n~ guantity of fruit. • · · 
rr.te c:ak·ulatlon, it is affirp~ed,_ the _. · ·Ball. F(d. Gaz. 
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